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flbjectives.This study sought to determine the role of trans-
esophagealechocardiography(TEE)and epiaorticultrasound in
the detectionofatherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta in patients
undergoingcardiac surgery,
Background.Atherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta is a major
risk factor for perioperative stroke and systemicembolismin
patients undergoingcardiac surgery,
Methods.Forty-fourpatients underwentprospectiveevaluation
of the ascendingaorta withtwoultrasoundtechniques—epiaortic
ultrasound and biplane TEE-and by palpation.The severityof
atherosclerosiswasgradedon a four-pointscaleas normal,mild,
moderateor severe.
Results.A comparisonof results with biplane TEE and those




rosis, and this underestimationwas more marked in the distal
ascending aorta (p < 0.0001).When compared with epiaortic
ultrasound and biplane TEE, palpation of the ascendingaorta
significantlyunderestimatedthe presenceand severityof athero-
sclerosis(p c 0,0001for both).
Conclusions.Epiaorticultrasound is more accurate than TEE
for identificationof atherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta, but
both ultrasound techniquesare superior to palpation. Epiaortic
ultrasoundand TEEprovidecomplementaryinformationregard-
ing thoracicaortic atherosclerosis.Modificationof surgicaltech-
nique on the basis of results of intraoperative epiaortic ultra-




one of the major risk factorsassociatedwith perioperative
strokeand systemicembolizationin patientsundergoingcar-
diac surgery(l-6). Autopsystudies have shown a strong




Thus, identificationof atherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta
beforeextensivemanipulationduringcardiacsurge~isimpor-
tant to preventatheroembolicstrokeand peripheralemboli-
zation.
Our groupand othershavepreviouslyshown(10-17)that
evaluationof the ascendingaorta with an ultrasoundtrans-
ducerplaceddirectlyoverthe ascendingaorta (i.e.,epiaortic
ultrasound)is a veryreliabletechniquefor evaluationof this
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transesophagealechocardiography(TEE) has been proposed
for the identificationof diseaseof the thoracicaorta (18-23),
but therehavebeenfewstudiesevaluatingtheutilityofTEEin
the detectionof atherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta,partic-
ularly in patients undergoingcardiac surgery (24,25). The
purposeof the present studywas thereforeto examinethe
utilityofbiplaneTEE in the evaluationof the ascendingaorta
beforecardiacsurgery.UltrasoundimagesobtainedwithTEE
werecomparedwiththoseobtainedwithepiaorticultrasound
for the detectionof atherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta.
Methods
Patients. Forty-fourpatients=50 yearsold undergoinga
cardiacsurgicalprocedurethat requiredcardiopulmonaryby-
passwere prospectivelystudiedwith both biplaneTEE and
epiaorticultrasound.Thepatientswereselectedonthebasisof
availabilityof both equipmentand personnelto performthe
two studiesbefore cardiacsurgery.The studyprotocolwas
approvedby the Human StudiesCommitteeat the Jewish
HospitalofSaintLouis,aswastheconsentdocumentsignedby
eachpatientbeforehisor her operation.A totalof44patients
(28men,16women;meanage69years,range51to 91)were
enrolled.Fifteen patients (3490)were undergoingcoronary
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valvesurgery,11 (2570)CABG and another procedure,5




After inductionof generalanesthesia,a 5-MHzbiplaneTEE
transducer(Acuson51OB)wasinsertedinto the esophagusof
eachpatient.The TEE studywasperformedbya cardiologist
with expertisein evaluationof the thoracicaorta. Particular
attention was given to the optimizationof the ultrasound
imagesoftheascendingaorta,theaorticarchandthedescend-
ingaortain the transverseandlongitudinalimagingplanes.All
studieswere recordedon 0.5-in.S-VHSvideotapefor subse-
quentoff-lineevaluation.
Epiaom”cultrasound.Aftermediansternotomyand retrac-
tion of the pericardium,the aorticroot and ascendingaorta
(fromthe aorticroot to the originof the innominateartery)
were scanneddirectlyby the surgeonusinga 7-MHzultra-
sound transducer(AcusonL7384Mor V714),as described
previously(9-15).Thepericardialcradlewasfilledwithsaline
to surroundthe aorta and allowbetter imagequality.The




Ultrasoundanal@s.For the purposeof analysis,the as-
cendingaortawasdividedintotwosegments:theproximalhalf
(fromtheaorticrootto thelevelofthe rightpulmonaryartery)
and the distalhalf (fromthe right pulmonaryartery to the
proximalaortic arch). The severityof atherosclerosiswas
graded on a four-pointscale (normal,mild, moderate or
severe),asdescribedpreviously(9-15).In brief,anormalaotia




cification,or both; and severeatherosclerosisas >5.O-mm




and B.B. or K.J.P.)with no knowledgeof patient identity,
surgicaland pathologicfindingsand clinicaloutcomesre-
viewedboth studiesin randomorder and gradedseverityof
atherosclerosisas just described.The epiaorticand the TEE
studieswere recordedon separatevideotapes;therefore,the
investigatorsreviewingthe tapescouldnot linkthem.A total
Table1. Severityof Atherosclerosis,All Segments*
EpiaorticUltrasoundGrade
TEEGrade Normal Mild Moderate Severe
Nortnal 5 25 10 2
Mild 4 32 5 2
Moderate o 0 1 2
Severe o 0 0 0
*Kappa0.13.TEE= transesophagealechocardiography.
of 264 segmentswere analyzed:176 ascendingaorta (88
epiaorticand 88TEE), 44 aorticarch (TEE) and 44descend-
ing aorta (TEE) segments.There was completeagreement
betweenthe twoobserversin 248(94%)of 264segments:167
(95%)of 176ascendingaortasegments,40(91%)of 44aortic
archsegmentsand41(93’%o)f44descendingaortasegments.
Discrepanciesin gradingbetweenthe two observersin the
remaining16segmentswereofonlyonegradeandweresettled
by consensus.Pathologicevaluationwasperformedon aortic
segmentsthat werereplacedat the timeof operation.
Intraoperative and postoperative protocol. Light palpation
of the ascendingaorta was performed, and results were
recordedby the surgeon(B.B.or N,T.K.)beforeultrasound
evaluation.Bypalpation,the aortawasgradedasnormalor as
showingsignsofmildatherosclerosi,r(definedas focalthicken-




The operatingsurgeon(B.B. or N.T.K.) determined,in
conjunctionwith the cardiologistand as a result of the
epiaorticultrasoundfindings,whethera modificationin surgi-
caltechnique(e.g.,cannulainsertion;cross-clamping;orplace-
mentof veingrafk or replacementof the ascendingaorta,or
both) was indicatedto avoiddislodgementof atheromatous
debris. During the postoperativeperiod, each patient was
closelymonitoredfordevelopmentofnecrologicor peripheral
embolicevents,or both.
Statistical analysis. Comparison of TEE and epiaortic
assessments of severity of atherosclerosis was by use of the
weighted kappa statistic, and 9570 confidence intervals were
calculated for the oddsratiosof the kappastatistic.A kappa
value of 1.00 indicatesperfect agreement,=0.75 indicates
good agreement,and Oindicatesrandomor no agreement.
Comparisonof severityof atherosclerosisin varioussegments
was performedby simplebinomialtesting;p < 0.05 was
consideredstatisticallysignificant.
Results
The resultsof the comparisonof findingswith the two
ultrasoundtechniquesare shownin Tables1 and 2. No TEE
imagesindicatedsevereatheroscleroticdisease,althoughsix
epiaorticultrasoundimageswere graded as such,and these
resultswereconfirmedon pathologicexamination.The kappa
valuefor the comparisonbetweenbiplaneTEE and epiaortic
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(n= 44) (n= 44) (n= 88)
TEEfindingsmore 2 (5%) 2(5%) 4(5%)
severe
Agreementbetween 25(57%) 13(30%) 38(43%)
TEEandepiaortic
ultrasound
Epiaorticultrasound 17(39%) 29(66%) 46(52%)
findingsmoresevere
p value 0.0006 <0.0001 <0.0001




Proximal versusdistalaorta. Whenresultsin theproximal
and distalsegmentsof the ascendingaorta were considered
separately,the correlationbetween findingswith the two
imagingtechniqueswaspooraswell(Table2).Atherosclerosis
wasjudgedto be moreseverebyepiaorticultrasoundthanby
TEE in 17(39%)of 44proximalsegmentsand29(66%)of 44
distalsegments.Thesedataconfirmthatwhencomparedwith
epiaorticultrasound,biplaneTEE significantlyunderestimates
the severityof atherosclerosisof the ascendingaortaand that
this underestimationis more markedin the distalascending
aorta,Thisfindingis significantbecausethe distalascending
aortaundergoesthemostextensivemanipulationat thetimeof




versuspalpationis shownin Table 3. When comparedwith






Proximal Distal Proximal Distal
Ascending Ascending Ascending Ascending
Aorta Aorta Aorta Aorta
Palpation6ndings 4 (9%) o (o%) 4(9%) 5(11%)
moresevere
Agreementbetween 6(14%) 6(14%) 13(30%) 25(57%)
palpation
andultrasound
Ultrasoundfindings 38(86%) 38(86%) 27(61%) 14(32%)
moresevere
p value <0.0001 <0.0001 <O,ooo1 0.064












p value 0.24 1.0
*Themostseveregradeinanysegmentofthe ascendingaorta(byepiaortic
ultrasound)wascomparedwiththe mostseveregradein the aordcarchor the
descendingaorta(bytransesophagealechocardiography[TEE]).
severityof atherosclerosis.Thus,intraoperativeultrasoundby
eitherof the techniqueswestudiedissuperiorto palpationfor
identificationof atherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta.
Atherosclerosisof ascendingaorta versus that of aortic
arch and descendingaorta. To assesswhetheratherosclerosis
in the aortic arch and the descendingaorta (by TEE) is
predictiveofatherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta(byepiaor-




aorta and that in the aorticarch (kappa0.43,95%CI 0.23to
0.62)or the descendingaorta (kappa0.13,95% CI 0.12 to
0.50).The severityof atherosclerosisin the aortic arch and
descendingaortawassimilarto that in the ascendingaorta in
only5470and46910ofcases,respectively.Thus,atherosclerosis
in one segmentof the thoracicaorta is a poor predictorof
atherosclerosisin anothersegment.
Intraoperativemanagementand clinicalfollow-up.As a
result of the epiaorticultrasoundfindings,modificationsin
surgicaftechniquewere implementedin 11 patients of 44
(25%),These includedminormodifications(i.e., alternative
placementof cannulas,clampsor vein graft anatomicsites,
aloneor in combination)in eightpatientsand majormodifi-
cations(i.e.,replacementof a segmentof the ascendingaorta
forsevereatherosclerosisandperformanceofoperationunder
conditionsof hypothermicirculatoryarrest)in threepatients
(twosegmentsper patient).Pathologicevaluationof all three
specimensconfirmedthe presenceof severeatherosclerosisin
this vessel.The epiaorticultrasoundand TEE findingsand
pathologicspecimenfrom one of these patientsis shownin
Figure1.Allpatientssurvivedthecardiacoperation,andthere
wasno clinicalevidenceof perioperativestrokeor peripheral
embolizationduringthe postoperativeperiod.
Discussion
Strokeafter cardiacsurgeryis a majorcauseof morbidity
andmortality(l-6). Althoughtherehasbeen a declinein the
overallmortalityfromcardiacsurge~,theperioperativestroke
rate hasnot changedsubstantiallyand mayin factbe increas-
—
.
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Figu&1.,Top,Transesophagealechocardiographiclongitudinalimag-
ing plane of the ascending(ASC)aorta. The proximalhalf of the
ascendingaorta appearsnormal;mild atherosclerosisof the distal




Iaterally(arrowheads).Bottom,The distafsegmentof the ascextding
aortawassurgicallyreplaced.Thepathologicspecimenshownexhibits
a largeatheroscleroticulceratedplaque.LA = left atrium;RPA =
rightpulmonaryartery.
ingas a resultof the numberofpatientsof advancedagewho
are undergoingcardiacsurgicalprocedures(6).Advancedage




old was greater than 2.470,and this numberwas more than
twicetheincidenceinpatients<65yearsold.Gardneret al.(6)
showed,in a series of 3,279patients undergoingisolated
CABGsurgery,thatpatients>75yearsoldhadanincidenceof
perioperativestrokeof 7.1%.Preexistingcerebrovasculardis-
EPIAORTIC ULTRASOUND IN AORTIC ATHEROSCLEROSIS
.—
ease, atherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta and.prolonged
cardiopulmonarybypasstime have also been identifiedas
significantriskfactors(6,7,10-12,14,15,26-31).Thereis a very
strongrelationbetweenage and incidenceof significantath-
eroscleroticdiseaseof the ascendingaortathat increasesfrom
<10% in patients<60 years old to >32% in patients>80
yearsold (9,10).Tworecent autopsystudies(7,8) showeda





the surgicaltechniqueto decreasethe riskof embolization.
Our groupand others (9-17) havepreviouslyshownthat
epiaorticultrasoundis a highlyaeeuratetechniquefor deter-
minationof the extentand severityof atherosclerosisof the
ascendingaorta.The correlationof resultsof epiaorticultra-
soundWithintraoperativeand with pathologicfindingshas
been excellent.In addition,we and others(11,14,15,24)have
shownthat palpationof the ascendingaorta, which is the
traditionalmethodfor identificationof aorticatherosclerosis
at thetime.ofoperation,yieldsa significantunderestimationof
extent and severityof disease.With epiaorticultrasound,
visualizationof the entire wall and lumen of the ascending
aorta in transverseand longitudinalimagingplanescan be
achievedin <10 minafterthe chestis opened.The technique
is safe:We havedocumentedno untowardeffectsassociated
withthe test in >2,500patientsstudiedoverthe past 7 years.
By incorporatingepiaorticultrasoundas part of a Surgical
strategy,we have achieveda reductionin the incidenceof
perioperativestrokescomparedwiththatwhenthistestis not
done and that in historicalcontrolsubjects(10,12).Because
the cost associatedwith perioperativestrokes in terms of
mortali~, disabilityand expenseis high, use of relatively
simplestrategieslikeintraoperativetiltrasoundto reducethe
incidenceof thisdevastatingcomplicationappear to be cost-
effective.
In the present study,we showedconclusivelythat the
presenceandseverityof aorticatherosclerosisare significantly
underestimatedby biplaneTEE versusepiaorticultrasound
andthat thisditlerenceismoremarkedin the distalhalfofthe




matousplaquesthat were >3 mm in the distalthird of the
ascendingaorta in 5 of 14 patients,biplaneTEE failed to
identi@diseasein anysegment.
In anotherstudy,usingintraoperativeTEE,Ribakoveet al.
(24) studied the aortas of 97 patients undergoingcardiac
surgery;modificationsof the surgicaltechniquewerebasedon
the TEE findings.They found that patientswith the most
severe atheroscleroticchangeshad a higher likelihoodof
postoperativestroke.Thesefindingsindicatethat severeath-
eromatousdiseaseof the ascendingaorta is associatedwith
strokes,that the incidenceof strokesappearsto be reduced
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with appropriatemodificationof the surgicaltechniqueand




38)to be extremelyusefulin the preoperativeandpostopera-
tiveevaluationof patientsundergoingcardiacsurgery.In the
identificationof diseasesof the aorta, suchas thoracicaortic
dissectionand intramuralhematoma,TEE has been shown
(39,40]to yieldresultscomparableto thoseof computerized
tomographyand magneticresonanceimaging.However,visu-
alizationof the distalascendingaorta is suboptimalwithTEE
becauseairin thetracheaandmajorbronchiobscurea portion
of thissegment(41,42).Becauseatheromatousdiseasecanbe
focal,it can be missedby TEE, particularlyif presentin the
ascendingaorta. Epiaorticultrasoundis superiorto biplane
TEE in the detectionof atherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta
for a numberof reasons.The epiaortictransducerusedhas a
higherfrequency(7 MHz)than the TEE transducer(5 MHz),
and becauseultrasoundattenuationis eliminatedby placing
the transducerdirectlyover the aorta, image resolutionis
optimized.With epiaorticultrasound,multipleviewsof the
entireascendingaortacanbe obtained,butwithbiplaneTEE
onlya thin sliceof the ascendingaorta is seen in the longitu-
dinalplane;in the transverseplane,eventhoughgoodimages
are obtainedin theproximalhalfof theascendingaorta,in the
distalportionvisualizationis obstructedby air in the trachea
andmajorbronchi.Thus,becauseeachtechniqueoffersunique
and important informationin patients undergoingcardiac
surgery,epiaorticultrasound(to evaluatethe ascendingaorta)
and TEE (to evaluatethe aorticarch and descendingaorta)
shouldbe consideredcomplementarytechniquesin the evalu-
ationof the thoracicaorta.
Themostappropriatesurgicalmanagementofpatientswith
severeatherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta is a matter of
controversy,but severaltechniqueshavebeen proposed,in-
cludinguse of the innominateor internalmammaryarteryto
placethe proximalveinanastomosis(43,44),endarterectomy,
patchaortoplastyor graftreplacementof the ascendingaorta
duringhypothermiccirculatoryarrest (14,45)and the use of
hypothermicfibrillatoryarrest to obviatethe need for cross-
clampingof the ascendingaorta (46).Usingthesetechniques
in patientswith the mostseveredisease,Wareinget al. (10)
achieveda perioperativestroke rate of OYOand a 30-day
mortalityrate ofonly3.790.In thepresentstudy,modifications
were made to the surgicaltechniqueon the basis of the
epiaorticultrasoundfindings.Althoughnone of our patients
hadanycomplications(i.e.,no strokeor peripheralembolism),
the number enrolled was too small to reveal statistically
significanteffects.
Becauseof the relativelylowoverallincidenceof strokein
patientsundergoingcardiacsurgery,a largeprospective,ran-
domized trial will be necessaryto determine the optimal
surgicaltechniquesfordecreasingthe riskof atheroembolism.
The data availablefromthe presentstudyand othersseemto
indicate,however,that simplemoditlcationsof the surgical
methodson the basis of ultrasoundinformationappear to
decreaseratesof perioperativestroke.
Limitationsof the study. In the present study,we used
biplaneratherthanmultilane TEE for logisticreasons.Even
thoughin theorymultilane TEE offersadditionalimaging
windows(47),wehaveobservedthat for the evaluationof the
ascendingaorta,andinparticularin the distalascendingaorta,
it isnot superiorto biplaneTEE. However,a trialcomparing
multilane TEEwithepiaorticultrasoundwillbe necessaryto
addressthisissue.
Conclusions.Atherosclerosisof the ascendingaorta is a
significantrisk factor for perioperativestroke or peripheral
embolism,or both, in patientsundergoingcardiacsurgery.
Identificationof this abnormalityis possiblewith intraopera-
tiveultrasound,and modificationof the surgicaltechniqueon
the basisof ultrasoundfindingsis oftenusefulin the preven-
tionofatheroembolism.Epiaorticultrasoundismoreaccurate
thanTEEforidentificationofascendingaorticatherosclerosis,
but both ultrasoundtechniquesare superior to palpation.
Intraoperativeultrasoundevaluationof the ascendingaorta
shouldbe performedin elderlypatientsundergoingcardiac
surgicalproceduresto decrease the risk of atheroembolic
complications.
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